Announcement Sheet Deadline: Wednesday, 12 noon, for Saturday
publication.

Announcements this week:
The Last Sunday after Pentecost
November 21st, 2021
Worship and Activities Today
Holy Eucharist
+

8am, Rite I – On site and livestreamed (on YouTube, here).

+

10am, Rite II, with choir – On site and on-line. To join on-line, use
the following Zoom link, or call in at 1-646-558-8656 (or any dial-in number for Zoom) and give
the Meeting ID: 967 7087 2483. Followed by “Just Juice” (refreshments).

Education and Activities
+ “Discernment in Community,” Session 5

– This adult class with Fr. Ted ends today.

+

Children (K-5) meet with Miss Natalee in the Parish Hall during the adult sermon and prayers.

+

Trinity’s High School Youth Group meets, 6-7:30pm. If your child is in high school, please
encourage them to come and enjoy some games, food, light conversation, and news about possible
summer trips!
The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of
Richard F. Schulz by Edith and John Ogden.

This Week
Please Note: The parking lot across the street will be closed all week, beginning 4 pm today, for repaving.
Daily Morning Prayer, Monday-Friday, 8am – Join fellow parishioners for Morning Prayer, following
Rite Two in the 1979 Episcopal Book of Common Prayer. To join, click this Morning Prayer link or visit our
website. To call in, use the phone number as above for worship, then Meeting ID 917 6013 7051. For
more information, contact the church office.
Monday, Nov. 22
+

11am – Burial Service for Anne Abel, followed by interment in the Memorial Garden. Anne
passed away on Dec. 31, 2020.

+

Monday Centering Prayer group is meeting by Zoom. If interested, please contact the church
office for details on how to get connected.

Sanctuary Yoga – Monday at 10am; and a special Thanksgiving Thursday at 10:00am, online. Visit the
Sanctuary Yoga page to register for class, class descriptions, and to donate to this spiritual wellness
ministry. See details in the next section, “Other Upcoming Events”.
Wednesday Holy Eucharist, 12noon – A quiet service in the choir stalls, with scriptural reflection in
dialogue fashion.
Thursday Thrift Shop – The eclectic gang at the Thrift Shop seeks your help on Thurs. mornings from 9
to 11am and/or twice each month to assist with Friday sales. Please contact Eve Walter at
ewwalter@aol.com.
Next Sunday, Nov. 28
+ Farewell Reception for Pastor Sabrina, following the 10am service – Please join in this time of
thanksgiving and farewell for our Associate Rector for Children and Youth. Light refreshments will be
served. Here are ways to participate:
+

Sign up to bring something or otherwise help with the Reception: CLICK HERE.

+

Write a care or note for Pastor Sabrina to be included in our “note basket” for her. Please send it to
the office to arrive by Wednesday, Nov. 24, or bring it on Sunday.
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+ Music recital, 7:30pm, featuring tenor Colin Doyle, to benefit BLUME Haiti. Selections by Liszt,
Strauss, Britten and Dounaudy, accompanied by Jim Smith. The very limited seating is already full, but
the concert will be livestreamed on Trinity’s YouTube channel. For those viewing, please note: Colin will
sing unmasked, and the audience is required to be fully vaccinated.

Other Upcoming Events, Activities, and Ways to Reach Out
Sanctuary Yoga in November…rejoices in
our ability to move! Our mobility might
change from day to day, year to year, decade
to decade, but nonetheless, we CAN move
and that is wonderful! The regular schedule is
Mon. at 10am and Thurs. at 12:30pm, are
virtual and in-person. In Thanksgiving Week,
our Monday 10am class is online only, due to
Burial service for Anne Abel at 11am. Then,
on Thanksgiving Day, please join me for a
Thanksgiving Day Gratitude Practice,
Thursday at 10am (EST). Put your turkey in
the oven and then enjoy a gentle morning
practice of gratitude, giving thanks for the
many blessings in our lives. Invite your
family and friends. In honor of Thanksgiving, all Nov. donations to Sanctuary Yoga will benefit
the Turkey Fund of the St. Mary’s Food Cupboard, providing holiday turkeys to families struggling
with food scarcity. Visit the Sanctuary Yoga webpage for details on how to register for class and support
this spiritual wellness ministry. Please bring your own yoga mat and props and send a brief note to me if
you’re planning to come: (marykimura@yahoo.com).
Trinity Youth Christmas wreath sale fundraiser: Order by Dec. 1 – Fresh green wreaths decorated
with bows and pinecones will be sold for $30. Place your order by Dec. 1 by calling or emailing Pastor
Sabrina (609-560-0003; prsabrina@trinity-swarthmore.org). You can also place your order online by filling
out this FORM. Payment methods include mailing a check to the church (please write Youth Wreath Sale in
the memo line), bringing a check or cash with you to pick up your wreath, or PayPal: go to Trinity's
website, look for the Donate button, click on PayPal and then specify that the money is for the wreath
sale. Curbside pickup will be available on Sun., Dec. 5 from 9:00 - 10:00am and from 11:00am-12:00pm
in the Circle Drive or Mon., Dec. 6, from 10:00am - 11:30am in the office by appointment. Thank you for
supporting Trinity’s youth!
Entering into Advent through Music!
+

Intergenerational Forum, Dec. 5 & 12, 11:15am-12:15pm: “The Songs of Advent” – All are
welcome to join in this time of musical exploration of Advent themes, featuring the scriptural Song of
Zechariah and Song of Mary (Magnificat). Designed with different components appealing to children
and adults.

+

Dec. 12 Evensong, 7:30pm – Join in this evocative, sung version of Evening Prayer with the Rector
and Choir of Trinity Church.

Farewell Reception for Greg Piscorik, Dec. 19, 11am-12noon – Please join in this “light food” affair
for Greg Piscorik, who is retiring this year after decades of service. A sign-up to help will be shared soon.
In the meantime, we are already beginning a “purse” for him, as a sign of our love and appreciation.
Imagine Greg on his next big travel adventure, underwritten in part by his Trinity friends. Please make
checks to Trinity Church, with “Greg’s retirement” in the memo line, or check back later for an online
payment option.
Ways to help, serve, volunteer …
Thanks to Barbara Swartz for hosting and purchasing for Just Juice today! Please sign up on the list in
the Shero Room or contact Carol Williamson at lollysgram@gmail.com if you are able to help host or
purchase some lemonade and iced tea.
Ed and Amy Borer and their family were long time members of Trinity before moving to Chester County
many years ago. Amy’s 80th birthday occurred during the pandemic. Sadly, she was recently diagnosed
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with Alzheimer’s disease. As a big celebration is no longer possible, the family is asking friends to send
cards and notes to mark the occasion. If you remember Amy and would like to send her a card, the
address is Amy Borer 535 Gradyville Road, Unit S104 Newtown Square, PA 19073.
Turkey Fund: we will be collecting once again for the Christmas Turkey Fund for St. Mary’s Food
Cupboard.
Many thanks to all the families who have stepped up to support the feeding ministry since pandemic
lockdown. The Connect Shelter in Upper Darby and its residents are appreciative of your efforts! The
Signup Genius has been updated and there are many opportunities to contribute, going into 2022. Please
take a look and sign up if you can help out. Thanks again!
Trinity’s team serving St. Mary’s Food Cupboard invites new teammates. The organization and duties
have changed, due to a reorganization of the cupboard at St. Mary’s. Record keeping is no longer one of
our duties. Heavy lifting is not part of the job description unless you ask for it. Can you spare an hour and
a half one Thurs. afternoon a month? Anyone can help, please call Dick Koelle at 610-566-4087 for more
information, or to sign up. The clients and the Trinity team thank you!
Our combined group of Stephen Minister churches has expanded from three to four to include Media
Presbyterian Church. It means that we have even more Stephen Ministers for any adult who is
experiencing major life stress and would like to have a Stephen Minister to “walk” with him or her during
the difficult period. If we can get enough people interested in training to become a Stephen Minister, we
will start a training class in Jan. 2022. Anyone who is
interested, please contact Dorrie Rawley
(dorrierawley@verizon.net) or Bill Lawson
(rwlawson65@gmail.com) to learn more about the
training program. Also, anyone who would like to have a
Stephen Minister can contact Fr. Ted or Dorrie or Bill.
It’s undeniable that all of us have been transformed by
the events we have recently lived through. What matters
now is what we make of this transformation. Our hope,
here at Episcopal Relief & Development, is that we all
make caring for one another an ongoing priority. Clean
water, literacy, or mosquito netting are examples of the
many options you can help provide worldwide. ERD’s
Gifts for Life catalogue has many options at different cost
levels. Every contribution has the power to give hope and
transform lives. You will see for yourself what a profound
difference your gifts make.
An appeal from IHN -- IHN is currently housing 4 homeless families, a total of 5 adults and 11 children.
As we approach the holiday season, we are still operating as a static site, due to Covid-19. As such, we
have a few needs at the shelter, eating here and calling this home full time for our families. Everyday
items needed are paper towels, toilet paper, cleaning supplies, and trash bags - tall kitchen bags, large
black or green trash bags and contractor type bags. Drop offs can be arranged through Joe German, 484480-6756. We continue to ask for meals at 6 pm, Monday to Friday, info is on our Signup Genius. Also, we
are in need of volunteers to help out in our Thrift Shop, getting items ready for our monthly sale. Please
contact Dana Wesby 215-275-0782 or Doreen McGettigan 484-575-6452 for information. Volunteers are
needed to work at the shelter as well, for yard work, leaf raking and removal, light duty cleaning of
kitchen and bathroom areas, washing our bed linens and organizing donations. Also, if anyone has
ambition, we need an office and a bathroom ceiling scraped and painted. We thank you for any and all
help you can give.
Trinity Book Group, in December, will discuss Love in the Time of Cholera by Gabriel Garcia Marquez.
This international bestseller by the Nobel Prize-winning author is a modern literary classic. In their youth,
Florentino Ariza and Fermina Daza fall passionately in love. When Fermina eventually chooses to marry a
wealthy, well-born doctor, Florentino is devastated, but he is a romantic. As he rises in his business
career, he whiles away the years in 622 affairs--yet he reserves his heart for Fermina. Her husband dies
at last, and Florentino purposefully attends the funeral. Fifty years, nine months, and four days after he
first declared his love for Fermina, he will do so again. All are welcome! Contact: Linda Sauer at
lindasauer@aol.com.
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Trinity Thrift Shop – Next sale date is Friday, Dec. 3rd. Donations are invited and can be received…
+

After Sunday services, at the indoor table in the Thrift Shop lobby

+

On Thursdays, 9am – 11am at the Parish Hall door, down the steps from the Circle Drive

Prayers and Thanksgivings this Week
For the Episcopal Church: Michael, Our Presiding Bishop; and in the Diocese of Guatemala: Mision
Oquen, The Rev. Jorge Gomez
In our Diocese of Pennsylvania: for Daniel, our Bishop; and for Episcopal Academy; Southwark Deanery

The Very Rev. Gordon Reid, Dean
For parish families of the week: Dianne & Corey Hull, Charlotte & Brent; Francesca & Nick Iadicicco;
Margaret Schaus & Tom Izbicki; Jane Grivas & Rick Jenkins; Deb Amato & Chip Kane and Alan; along with Ted,
our Rector; Sabrina, our Associate Rector for Children’s and Youth Ministries; and Paula Lawrence-Wehmiller
and Bill North, our clergy associates; and the vestry and staff
For Those Celebrating their Birthdays: Martin Beck, Katie Crawford, Tom Izbicki, Liz McDonald, Ed West
For healing and comfort: Alan Levi, Erica Epstein, Chris Adams, Marian Stanton, Debbie Casazza, Steve
Laxton, Jonathan Gubbe, John McG., the Harris family, Paul Sottile, Anthony Egan, the Millett family, Jimmy
Murray, Ann Kane, Katie Alton, Warren Phillips, Jacquie Hogan, Bernadette Blair, Sally Kimura, Edith & John
Ogden, James Lyons, Evelyn, Chris & Nicholas Cardi, Maria L., Cindy Bourassa, Noah, Louise Poole, Ruth
Ziegler, David Edwards, Constance Gorman, Lou, Peggy Ferrari, Cheryl, Patrick Diggins, Judith, and for all who
are fighting short - or long-term effects of Covid.
For the homebound: Ellen Belk, Alma Keech, Suzanne Keer, Barbara Salom, Don Solenberger, Robert St.
George, Wallace Stroud, and Nancy Urban
And for others for whom prayers are requested, including Mark McIntosh, Amy Borer, Ernest, Michael
Gillin, Jeanne Wagner, Dick Koelle, Rosine Charron, Mary McElroy, Doug, Marty & Janet Goldstein Louise
Bruce, Michael Westcott, Lindy Bennett, Steve Ibbeken, Nancy Urban, Halsey North, William & Susan Hicks,
Damian Brown, Katie Egan, Marcy Holquist, Wes Vogel, Katie, Lucy Messick, Skip Werley, Christine Watson,
Elizabeth
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